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V IN CASUALTY LIST

,f

Thirty-nin- e Names, Small-

est List in Weeks, Re-

ported by Pershing

SIX KILLED IN ACTION

Pennsylvanians Listed
in Today's Casualties

tiled of Wounds
Alex Olkosky, Cn'noe nun.

Died of Disease
Bonlfuss Miller, Erie.

Severely Wounded
Ralph M. Vox, Jfcrsliey.
Harry R. Wnlters, Reading.

"! Washington. June 17.

Today's casualty lift reported to the
War Department by General rershlng
contains thirty-nin- e names, divided ns

follows:
Six killed In action, two dead of

wounds, one dead from airplane accident,
four dead from disease, twenty-fou- r se-

verely wounded, one wounded (degree
undetermined) and one missing In no-

tion.
Captain Harry S. Gwynne, Tulsa,

Okla,, was killed In an airplane acci-

dent. Captain Albert S. Tucker, Laredo,
Tex., and lieutenants R. W. Ochrlng.
Mount Vernon. Mo., and Samuel J. e,

9312 Fourth avenue, Brooklyn,
N. J., were severely wounded.

KILLED IN ACTION
Private

ALBRECHT. CHARLES F. V.. nrooklyn,
N. T.

GOODWIN. WILLIAM H., Clovln. N. M.
GRAVES. DAN T., Klllsvllle. Miss.
MTERS. CLAUDE H., rirownlnsc, Mo.
NATALE. PIETRO. I.ucca. Mnntenesrn.
ROBERTSON, HENRY J.. Lockport, La.

DIED (IF WOUNDS

rrlcatri
.CLKOZKT. ALEXANDER. Cnnoo Run. Pa.
PETERSON, JOHN M., Rutland, N. D.

DIED OF DISEASE
rrlvnlei

JONES. GEOROE. Norwood, Ln.
MILLER, BONIFUSS. fiOfl East Eighteenth

street. Erie, Pa.
PATTEE. EDGAR LAWRENCE, San Mates

Cal.
WINEHOLT, PAUL P.. Laporle, Ind.

SEVERELY WOUNDED
Sersfanl

BUCK. CHARLES 1I .Iam-tovv- N. Y.
SIMMONS, ARTHUR, Canton, Okla.

Corporal
BABO. ALEXANDER, Railway, N. J.

Privates
BALINGER. JOSEPH II.. Lowell. .Man!..
BECKWITH, riARNEY t. t'nrkersburg.

W. Va
BREWER, DEWEY. IndlnnapolK lnd.
DONALDSON. JAMES, Washington, D. C.
FERGUSON. JODIE M.. Tlmpaon. Tex.

'OX. RALPH M.. llershpy. Pa
GARCIA, MARCELINO. Meadow Ilrook, W.

V.
GIBSON. NEIL W.. Hnllry, N. Y.
GUNDERSON. OOfVTAV C. Maddock. N. D.
JOHNSON, LEVI D., Ayr. N. D.
LAWYER. FRED II.. Illsmarrk. N. D.
LISLE. JOHN C . Columbus, O.
MATTEN. HARRY Il 1131 Robeaon trect,

Reading. Pa
MITCHELL. LEO E.. Amsterdam, X, Y.
PACE. JOSEPH R.. Elizabeth. La.
ROE. WILLIAM A.. Fort Wajne. Ind.
EIMMIRA. MARION. Kut lloaton. Man.
STIFF, CLARENCE. Kvanavlllp, Wis,

WOUNDED IDmrre Undrtermlnrdl
Lieutenant

THOMPSON, HUGH KMITII, Chattanooga,
Tenn.

MISSING IN ACTION
Private

NIVER. ROBERT S.. 101 Hudson atreet.
Hartford. Conn. "

REJOINED COMPANY (I'reiluuidy Itrpnrtcd
Mlixlng)
Privates

OUERNEY, EDWARD E.. New Haven,
Conn

NILSON. CARL H., Plalnville. Conn.
BEFCIK, BOLESLAW R., New London,

Conn.

SINK 2 MORE SHIPS

Norwegian Vessels Attacked Off
Virginia Coast Crews Saved
Washington, .June 17. German sub

marines operathit; ninety miles off
the Virginia coast have sunk two Nor-
wegian vessels, the Krlngsjaa nnd the
bark Samoa. Tho crew of the Samoa
has been landed ut Norfolk, while an
American warsntp picKea up me com-
plement of the ship nnd Is bringing
them to an Atlantic port.

The Samoa was sun kby shellflre at
I o'clock Friday morning, the Navy
Department announced, but the time
and manner nf the sinking of the
Krlngsjaa had not been reported to
the department.

The Krlngsjaa brings, the total of
vessels sunk by the German
off the American coast to twenty, six
of which i were Norwegian, four
steamers and two sailing craft, Tho
tanker Herbert L. I'ratt was sunt
down by a mine.

The Krlngsjaa was of 159S net tons,
and the Samoa of 1031 net tons.

HINTS AT BASE
ON VENEZUELAN COAST

An Atlantic Port. June 17. Arrival
here of Dr. Carlos Lopez Buslamanti,
editor of El Fonografo, formerly pub-

lished in Caracas, brought confirma
tion of press dispatches that the
Government of Venezuela, at the In-

stigation of 'German Irferests, Is sup-
pressing pro-All- papert&and throwing
their editors into Jail.

"German money Is being spent free-
ly In Venezuela," declared Doctor Bus-
lamanti. "The Government Is

and does not attempt to con-

ceal the fact. The people,, however,
are for the.Alltes and resent the stand
the Government has taken.

"I have documents with, me, which
I will present to the United States
rsnvernment at Washington, which
will show many German Intrigues i

against this country. I will not deny
that there are German bases ln
Venezuelan waters.

WATCHFUL STEAMSHIP
OUTSTRIPS

An Atlantic Pert, June 17,

A steamship from South American
ports outraced a German submarine
early Friday morning In a three-hou- r

chase off the Virginia coast, according
to officers and passengers of the vessel,
which docked here yesterday.

A light, close to the water, was sighted
near .where the Norwegian bark Samoa
was sunk by a Teuton raider six hours
later. The ship, .with engines, driving
at full speed, headed toward midocean,
while the light followed.

The liner's captain, confident that th
pursuing? craft was a ordered all
passengers on deck and equipped them
with life belts. The boats were swung

yer the side and the women andf'V;.A"iMa) grouped near them.
x: 'ifriiiHfs wmiitHi. uhkw muv wim

WOMEN PROTEST

RENT INCREASES

U. S. Asked to Probe Ad-

vances in Osage Ave-

nue, 5300 Block

ANSWER FROM OWNER

The United States Olstrlct Attor-
ney's office today was' asked by a com-
mittee of women, representing the resi
dents of Osage avenue, between Fifty-thir- d

and Fifty-fourt- h streets, to In-

vestigate two rent Increases they say
have been forced upon them within the
last seven months.

A petition signed by thirty-fiv- e ten-
ants of the block was presented to As-
sistant L'nlted States Attorney Sterrett
with n request that he "do something."

Or. C. F. Harbaugh, 1143 South Broad
street, owner of the house, vigorously
denied any nttemm t nroflteerlnir. He
sniu tne increased cost or materials for
mmirs nnu outer expenses warranted
the Increase, which, he said, was not
excessive.

According to the committee of women.
the tenants have been subjected to three
increases In eighteen months, two of
them within this year.

New lnrrenae AiiKiiftt 1

January 1, 1917, the rents were raised
from J20 to $21: January 1. 1918. they
were Increased to f21, and notice has
now been served that a further Increase
of $3 will become effective August 1.

"It Is outrageous," one of the women
said. "It appenrs to be a dellbcrato
attempt to gouge us. The houses are
not worth what we will be forced to
pay."

According to the women, the Intest
notice of an Increased rental came .June
IB. Notices were signed by Doctor Har-
baugh, the women say. and were de-

livered by agents of the Thomas A. Red-
ing & Son real estate company. At the
West Philadelphia olllce of the Redding
Company, 6205 Spruce street. It was
stated that the company had nothing to
do with the Increased rent and would
not discuss It.

Doctor Harbaugh, when Informed
thai the women had accused him of
"gouging" tnem to pay for n $00,000
piece of property he purchased ln the
vicinity of Hog Island, said;

"What 1 buy Is my business, not
theirs. Let them charge nil they want,
I am ready to prove at any time that
the rent is not excessive, and Is neces-
sary.

'The rent was raised to $21 last year,
and at the flrst of this year was raised
to $LM. August 1 It will be raised to
$27, anil If they don't like the In
crease they can do what they want.

Maya He Protect Tliem
"I have protected these people by

refusing to sell tho houses over their
heads, although I have had at least
fifty good offers for them. I have re-

fused to tell because of the scarcity
of houses and the trouble I knew the
tenants would Incur If they were forced
to niou."

When tile women met Mr. Sterrett.
they were toid the matter would be
token up with Henry M. Stevenson, who
is investigating alleged profiteering ln
rents In West Philadelphia.

Mr. Sterrett told the women that any
who had sons or husbands ln the United
States service, upon whom they were
dependent, should refuse to pay the In-

crease. Two of the women who signed
the petition have sons In the service, the
committee told Mr. Sterrett.

Protest Meeting 1'lnnned
The tenants of the houses owned by

the Klevated and Subway Ileal F.state
Company In the block bounded by Six
tieth, Sixty-firs- t, Market nnu .Arch

including rows early
dwellings on E dgevvood and Mllllck
streets, will hold meeting at s o clock
this evening at 5D09 Market street to
protest acalnst the Incrcse In their rents
and to organize and adopt n petition to
be presented to l'nlted States Attorney
Kane asking the Uovernment to Inter-
vene and enjoin the Increase.

A bill has been introduced In Congress
by Congressman Barrow for relief of
residents In adjoining sections of West
Philadelphia, who were victims of greedy
indlords.

TRADE ACCEPTANCES

FAVORED BY WARBURG

Viee Governor , of Reserve
Board Calls Them Most

Liquid Paper

Cliirngo, June 17.
Paul M. Warburg, vice governor of

Federal, reserve board, today told
American business men their adoption
of "trade acceptances" would help win
the war.

Speaking before the trade acceptance
council and the National Association of
Credit Men here, Warburg said the
fluidity of credit obtained through
use ot tins instrument wauu neip in
fund production by thor'en i'B the clri'Io
wn,i.l! finances travt!.

"More than 4000 firms have adopted
the trade acceptance," Warburg said.
"It Is a step toward greater democ-
racy in commerce and banking. Gen-

eral use ot the trade acceptance Is
to tend toward greater equaliza-

tion of Interest rates and standardiza-
tion of banking paper."

Warburg also referred to the "accep-
tance" as the mott liquid paper for

Reserve banks in keeping up re-

serve balances In the face of rapidly in-

creasing deposits and loanu of war
financing.

Farewell Party for Embryo Soldiers
Benjamin LelbowlU and Martin

ordered into service at Camn
Greenieaf, Augusta. Oa., June 25, will be
guests of honor at a farewell party to be
given them Thursday night by the Inter,
state Athletic Club of West Philadelphia
at the club's .ehadquarters, 1139 North
Fortieth Street.
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NEW PATROL VESSEL

URGED TO MEET RAIDS

Proposed Craft Is Cross Be-

tween Ford Eagle and
Dcstrovcr

Wellington, June 17

Submarine patrol vessels resembling
a cross between a Ford Kagle boat and
a destroyed will be built to meet the
coastal raid danger if plans
now being urged In the Navy Depart-
ment materialize.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Itoosevelt, who sponsored the submarine
chaser plan, is the proponent of this
type of craft: and he Is urging on the
other chiefs the need not alone of trying
out this variety, but nlso of experiment-
ing with several varieties which can be
turned out quickly

The Kagle destroyer variety would
be about 250 feet long, constructed
largely along destroyer plans with thin
platen and speedy power. The tonnage
nnd engine power are wttlineld lesi
they give an Indication of the size nnd
power of the Kagle boat. Its cost would
be half or less of n destroyer's and Its
period of construction would be far
samller. Itoosevelt does not claim thW
Is ii panleea. but he is urgln.g that it
and other typed ought to he built as
an experiment and then should they t c
satisfactory, should be developed ly

with the destroyer program
mi that the Atlantic, coast would be
sufficiently patrolled.

Other types he suggests are 120-fo-

wooden boats, with a system of propul-
sion cheaper than that of the subma-
rine chasers, nnd a 200-fo- boat that
would develop speed without extreme
cost. Both these types are on lines that
could be produced quickly and cheaply.

Sinking of two Norwegian ships, the
Samoa and Krlngsjaa, at about the
same distance off Virginia Capes In

the closing days of last week has served
to emphasize the need for more craft.
Henry Ford has been nslfed to speed up
his Kagle boats nnd has promised rea-
sonably early output. It Is unlikely,
however, that they will be available be- -

streets, the double ofiforp midsummer or fall.

the

the

likely

Fed-

eral

the

Luck and persistence, It is said, may
bag the raider, but it is felt a
larger patrol is needed.

WIN ARMY COMMISSIONS

Philadelphia Physician Head
List of Seventeen Appointees
Commissions In various branches of

the army have been awarded to seven-

teen Phlladelphlans. according to a list
of appointments Just made public by Ad
jutant General McCain.

The new officers are Mr. Arthur Ultrh-en- s,

Thirty-sixt- h street nnd Powelton
avenue, maior: Dr. James It. Biglghaus.
Glenslde. captain i Dr. Jonathan C. Foltz.
Chestnut Hill, captain; ur. iynniey u.
Smith, Twenty-nint- h and Diamond
streets, flrst lieutenant, all In medical
corps. Jacob F. HenuVrson, 2533 South
Nineteenth street, second lieutenant :

Aloyslus J. nittenberg. 6010 Chestnut
street, flrst lieutenant : John W. A-
lbright. 1337 North Hobart street, second
lieutenant, aviation Phllln S. P. Itan- -

rdolph. second lieutenant. National Army.
IteynoldS V aieyers, nuji racnuyier
street. second lieutenant; James K.
Hampton, 4522 North Thirteenth street,
flrst lieutenant, engineers. Charles F
Black. 2314 Reed street, captain, ord-
nance.

Other commissions awarded Include
Charles B. Cox, Ridley Park, captain;
Archibald U Altemus, 1519 Chestnut
street. and'Frank F. Strunk, 2940

street, flrst lieutenants; William F.
Lloyd. Robert J. Kennedy. aj Noutn
Forty-fourt- h street ; Frank J. Diamond,
3149 North Seventh street; Howard A.
Craig, 2212 Greenwich street, and Don-
ald P. Rltschcy, 5817 Drexel road, sec-
ond lieutenants.

SOCIALISTS WANT PEACE

No Indemnities in Way, 'S"hoin-si- n

Party Asks End
Milwaukee, June t7. The Socialist j

party In Wisconsin is on record today '
as favoring "an early general, lasting
and democratic peace, without forced
annexations or punitive Indemnities and
with the right of all nationalities to
determine their own destiny."

This was embodied In a plank
of thep artys" State platform adopted
In convention here yesterday.

Kmil Seldel, former Socialist mayor
of Milwaukee, was nominated for Gov-
ernor, Former Congressman Victor
Berger, recently a candidate for the
Senate on a
platform, was a spirit In the
convention.

Cooler than a Roof Garden
Shady as a Forest

THEGARDENOFPALMS
at the

Arcadia Cafe
Widener Building

OPENING WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19
Icy blasts from, our wonderful ventila-

tion plant make the hottest days' feel
cool.

Music by the Arcadia Symphony

Every one at Lewes Del., knows "Rock," tlie clop with a particular an-

tipathy for Germans and submarines. When nskeil how lie likes the
"Hock" expresses his disgust by winking

ftlkEJBVawriHMMKllMiKjaMkTWJS.f3ife'

Nich-
olas

attitude

moving
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WOOD RETURNS TO FUNSTON

Genera! Kci:ni;il to Cotmuiiiul
of Camp

Wnolilngtnjn June 17. Major (Jeneral
Leonaid Wood has been reassigned to
his command at Camp Funston, the
War Department announced todaj.

(Jeneral Wood has been the subject
of an Interesting control ersy. He went
to France a an observer nnd while
there ns Mounded b" a bursting shell.
Upon his return to this country It Has
generally believed lieneral Wood woiihi
command the Kignty-nint- h Division i

when It went overseas and the latest!
verbal storm concerning lilm nro-- e when
another received the assignment.

VENEZUELAN HELD V

UP AT ATLANTIC PORT

Charged by Fellow-Country- -

man With Being Pro-Germa- n

An Atlantic 1'iirt, June 17.
Dr Ksnulllii Vlvn, formerly private

secretniy to Juan Vlncente Cnmez. one-
time dictator nf Venezuela. Is being held
here today with his family and two al-
leged recretarles, to nwnlt the decision
of a special board of Inquiry as to
whether he should be permitted to land.

Dr. Vivas and his family arrived here
from a South American port. While
making bis declaration to customs of-

ficials, hu was confronted by Carlos lo-pe- z

Bustamantl, formerly editor of l.a
Fonografa, a South American news-
paper, who charged him with being

llus.nmantl. who at rived on the nunc
vessel, said he had kept to his cabin
throughout the voyage after having been
smuggled out of the country by friends
after having been remanded to jail by
Vivas. He said his newspapers were

ipro-All- y and that they were suppressed
by ViVas and Gomez. Pnctor vivac
denied he wns here on n
mission, saying his physicians hail com-
manded him to take a voyage and a
complete (est for his health.

WaxhlnKton, June 17.

The appearance f Dr. Carlos Lopez
Bustamantl, Venezuelan editor, who has,
he says, evidence of German plots
against the l'nlted States in Venezuela,
was awaited today by State Department
ofllclals with more than a passing de-

gree of Interest. Aside from newspaper
reports that Dr. Bustamantl was In
Washington with evidence that Germans
were operating a submarine base In the
South American country, the department
was not officially aware of his presence
in this country.

The State Department unite frankly
admitted that It knew- - nothing of the
Venezuelan editor, who, up to noon, had
made no effort to communicate with the
department. It was made plain, how-
ever, that eny evidence he might have
to lay before officials would be gratefully
received, as the situation 111 Venezuela,
as well as certain others of the South
American countries, has been attracting
the attention of the State Department.

KILLED BY ELECTRICITY

Workman in Powder Plant Cel Fatal
Shock

I'nttovllle, Pa., June 17. While work-
ing in the electric plant of the Atlas
Powder Works at Reynolds this morn-
ing. "Buster" Trout, aged fifty, of

was killed by an electric shock.
He leaves a family, among whom Is a

-- in who is with the Infantry In the
United States army.
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Skirts
98c

Gabardines,
repps and
novelty
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terlals.
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trimmed.
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DEBS'S STARTLING

SPEECH UNDER PROBE

Federal Attorney Begins In-

quiry With View
Treason Trial

).. June 17.

An Investigation of the
speech made at the final session nf

the Sorlnllst State at Can-

ton was under way today
here by l'nlted Stales District Attorney

ww--i -

Cleveland,
sensational

Convention
yesterday

Wertz. It wan predicted that charges
closely resembling treason are expected
to follow, and probable action by the
Federal Grand Jury.

Kugfiie V. Debs, of Telle Haute. Ind.,

several Units candidate for President
on the Socialist ticket, is Mild to have
declared at the Canton tally Ihat "the

n ..t .1... III.... I., ft,., .!imn rtu tillpill MiM" in uir iiii" - " " " " I

purpose of the Central Powers plun
der-.- '

He Is also tepntleil to have given hi"
npproval nf Socialists who "bad the
moral courage to go to Jail for the sake
of thlr principles."

Another speaker.' .1 J. Fried, of Cleve-

land, explained a plan "to raise an
nrmv of Socialists In the I lilted
States to be sent to iiussin io ii.-i- i

"
Debs called the Holshevlkl "our com-

rades who have made Russia n land of
living light."

June 17.

F.ugene V. Dcbi former Soclallt
candidate for President, Is under strict
surveillance by Government agents and
formal against him for violation
of the espionage laws may be made at
nnv it was stated at the De-

partment of Justice today. The reason
he was not taken into custody last night,
officialu said, was because It l not the
pollcv of the department to malic ar-- ,

..,.' uiitie meeting. Sneclal agents
of Columbus and Canof the Department

ton under the direction oi ...

Bolln. of Columbus, ate at work on tne
case today.

ELKTON HANKER DEAD

Charles -- R. Finlcy Was Prominent Ma-

son and PrctliUrrian
r.lktiin, Md.. June 17. Charles B.

president of the National Bank
superintendent of the Pres- - ,

of Klkton.
bvterlan Sunday clinol. aim eraoii

of the Masonic Order, died of

heart trouble here this morning, after
several weeks' Illness. Mr Finley was
seventy-fou- r years old. When a young

,.,, hc. entered the National Bank of
'i chrk, being promotedKk on.

to time until he was elected
from ii"": , .i,i... an,! one son.
"A .r;' R F . ley. Jr. who sailed
last week for France, surv ive him.

HUGE INCOME RETURNS

Ninth Revenue Oietrirt 513,000,000 in

Exress of Last Four Total

ryLo?r'n-.na?llenue?o;fjcr-
.

?ollec ions in" Ibis district d.irB.lu..
would aggregate more than Jl3.noo.oou.

the combined total of col- -
or mo
lections for me iasi i""1

1500 delinquents have been
ported to date.

WTORK OtillKKS TW afer-- v

V

923 MARKET STREET

$1.50

l.flOO.nmi

charges

moment,

Years'

Daylight Second Floor Offers

EXQUISITELY NEW

Satin Dresses i

For Immediate and m A 7C
Early Fall Wear IT

Judge the smartness of IIIthese latest frocks from WW
the two Illustrated.

Made of rich, shimmering satins ln newest
colorings plenty in navy blue.

Novelty draped effects and rolling collars
finished with geoigette sleeves.

Envelope
Chemise

98c
$1.25 Value
Fine sheer qual-

ity materials ln
pink or white.
Neatly trimmed
with laces.

BARGAIN BASEMENT

Saving

Pos-

sible

V $6.50 & $7.50 Silk & Wash

DRESSES K00
A big group of brand-ne- Sidresses of silks and voiles or

Insha me in nau'Et nilmmar',
i .style. Large r.varljy ot.colortBi and novtltv.i

'9Twwmta9smE?ti " ? JSu TT iT'iliiiMi T"Tr - "Jga'ii.ifcrt '

New Lingerie

Waists
98c

Lace trim-
med, em-
broidered,
tucked or

"frilled front
effects In
many styles

years.
re- -
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ARREST TEUTON

RADIO SUSPECT

Discovery at Palermo Be-

lieved to Explain Mysteri-

ous Code Messages

HAD WIRELESS PLANT

Palermo, N. J June 17.

With the seizure ot a smnll complete
wireless plant near here and the arrest
of Its npeiator f!ovetnment agents be-

lieve that an Important means ot
between Orrnian submarines

and the New Jersey shore has been
.'llenced.

Naval nuthnritlo have interrupted ac-

tual code messages flashed from time
to time, day and night, along the coast
for a month, and! through a new device
traced their snurce to the room nf the
prisoner. The raid and arrest was made
by armed naval authorities.

The man. known to the proprlettcss of
Ills bnarillin? house as Robert Newton,
but who In leallly Is said to b

Neustad. whose address has not
been discovered, was nriested early Sat-

urday lie was In bed when the official
delegation appeared with the announce-
ment be was to be taken Into custody
on suspicion of having suit Into space
the mysterious vibrations suspected of
carrying Important Information to der-
ma n" submarine commanders off the At-

lantic coaf.t In the vicinity of Cape May.

Primmer Is AstnnUbed
"I am astounded." the iniin said, "at

nieb an Insinuation." and thereupon the
Secret Service men searched his loom.
The search Is said to have disclosed part
of a dismantled wireless station. The
apparatus, while compressed, was power-

ful enough to communicate with any
craft within a radius ot fifty miles ot
Cape May. Its antennae were shaped
like mi umbrella, wiilcn is highly essen-
tial to equal distribution of ether waves.
This was said to have been found sus- -

nended from the celling. Several colls
ot nluminimi wire, a loose coupler and
other equipment nlso v. ore discovered,
It is said.

But Neustad. otherwise known as
Newton, had an explanation for this
iipiMtltnr assortment

"I was using them for experimental
purposes," be said It Is not known If
he revealed to bis captors the exact na-

ture of the "experimental purposes."
However, there Is a chance that lie may
yet do so, for he Is being iktalned, pend-in- g

Investigation.
Arrexti-- ut llnariling limine

Neustad was arrested at the boarding
house of Mrs. Philip A Pierce, who said
he had appeared there about a month
ago, with the statement that he wanted
"a nice, quiet place, in which to pass
his vacation." I'alermii is a quiet place.
Its population Is about and tilers
Is little resemblance to noisy cities with
their complex police systems. It is
tvventv-tvv- o miles north of Cape May.

To ilie men who arrested Neustad. the
hoarding-hous- e keeper said the man had
In ought an unusual amount of heavy
baggage, but that she had paid no at-

tention to that fact nor '.i the fact
that lie would not allow- either herself
or the maid In his room unless ho was
present.

Mrs. Pierce was very reticent when
questioned.

"1 cannot tell you anything," she said,
"for I have been told not to say a
word."

Neiutad, whose real name was re-

vealed by a search ot his papers, dis-
claimed any disloyal purpose in his "ex

Hill

Wl J Ijllli;
Jrtl kxl mf -

' -.. --3.,- tHnn

.

periments." He asserted he was trying
to get a vacation.

Official confirmation of the facts was
Impossible, owing to tho strict policy of
sjlcnce maintained In official elides.

At the office of the Naval Intelli-
gence Bureau ln this city It wns

that "nothing Is known here"
about the Palermo arrest The Depart-
ment of Justice also denied any knowl-
edge of the nrtest, declaring it was
"up to the Naval Intelligence Bureau."

STOLEN SWEETS KILLS BOY

Former Playmate of Finlcy ,1.

Slicpartl, Jr., Is Dead
rintibft I'errv. x. Y.. June 17. An In

vestigation Into the death of Stanley
Owen, six years old, n former playmate
in ut. cnristopner s Home ncre ot me
hni' ivlio la no,,. lMnpv T Mliennrd. Jr..
adopted son of the former Helen M.
linum, is tieing ennnucteo ny lornner
deorge Ihigle . The youngster Is lic- -
lleved to bave died ns tne result or a.

foraging and exploring expedition which
be and two other boys made in the hos-
pital of the Institution.

His fellow explorers were Raymond
Hnggerty and denrge curry. They got
Intq the building Friday afternoon nnd
helped themselves, according to their
story, to such refreshments as struck
their fancy and were within their reach.
The Owen boy died last night In the
Dobhs Ferry Hospital nnd the Ilnggeity
hoy was In a serious condition for sev-
eral hours. They were believed to have
been poisoned by oil of wintergreen.

PRIEST DIES OF INJURIES

Father Dover Failed to Rally
i After Reinp Knocked Down
The Rev. Stephen Dever. aslstnnt

priest of the Catholic Church of the Na-
tivity, died In the Samaritan Hospital
from Injuries received when lie was
knocked down during an nrgument last
Tuesday morning. Concussion of the
brain caused death.

According to testimony hefore Magis-
trate Wrigiey last Wednesday, an auto,
mobile driven by Father Dever skidded
Into n machine belonging to Daniel Bar.
row. of Yendon, Delaware County, at
Eighth street and Allegheny avenue. An
argument arose ns to who was at fault,
and Barrow, It is alleged, struck the
priest.

Father Dever was knocked down, his
head striking the asphalt pavement. He
was taken to the hospital, where he had
been In n partially unconscious state
until bis death. Barrow was taken to
Cltv Hall, where he Is being held.

CAMP COFFEE J

ISKMflH

I
taste in the world like
morning coffee, outdoors;
made over a camp fire.
Steaming, fragrant and

a flavor; right out
of a tin cup.

Be thankful to thejnan that
first thought roasting green
coffee to give it that taste.

And be just as thankful for the
invention of toasted tobacco.
Try Lucky Strike cigarette;
it's toasted.
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"Mee.lilk. ctrt.rfan I" SZl'.tA
.:,: ... ;: :: ; .. ... i.mis uscu to no tne nauy war crx.

the milkman down way. ,;1

things are changing. The
taking the place of the

man. The first of tho nmk
South Jersey Is Mrs. Esther
Mount Fphralm. j'.-&- 'i

She started out on her roule
neatly dressed In white and blue.
horse she drovo was
the Interior of the milk wagon rvasVi
neat and clean ns a' good home

Mrs. Ogden Is strong and athletk
looking nnd much more nimble lhj
bawl out their wares nnd denounce Doar
old Dobbin. M

iieu some oi ine veteran miJKnw
heard that women were going to take i
the business they predicted that'.tS
milkmaids would never get over HfS
ioui:s. $f7'"They'll waste too much
ing. sain one oin nriver, "and theyTIi
on giving an Kinns ot advice toUMif
women ioik. AVNot to with Mrs. Ogden. She sta'rtAlii
out early today and Had the
hand In time for the earliest riser. 'ShtfeS
had a. cheery "good for tlripXo
Housewives wno greeiea ner as sne lentil'
the bottles at the door nnd was ,on heri.
wagon again quick as a wink,

11 IS iireuitiru iimi iiiuuy unlet; nui.'a
maids will be employed in South Jerseys
on aci'ount of the scarcity of men. Mr
Ogden's husband, Oliver Ogden, serv'eJj
milk on a Camden route. " .,Vi4i3

t tHInlr ItiA wnrlf In lfv ai.MA4hlkM.ll-- """"":',she said. "I see no reason why ;t
women shouldn't neln in thin klnft.
work during these times as well as Uitraf
men." &$!&

just tnen tne norse cast
"Ji.

"do !" the an
she was off In moment,

Miniature Brooches

Arranged contain
picture
service.

Exceedingly pretty
octagonal green gold,

border beautifully pierced
$11.50.
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